THE WAY IT SHOULD BE
You'd think this is a happy song
Well it's not
My heart broke just before I started to write it
But I know it's necessary now
Coz you never never, know when your heart starts
Falling to the ground
We all should have the right
To write about our fears
Our dreams our loves our loathes and beliefs
But I know it's necessary now
Coz you never never, know when your heart starts
Falling to the ground
Help me to believe
Believing in this world
My heart can't take it
Fall in, fall into...
Coz without it the world would make no sense
The world would be all fake
My heart can't take it
My heart can't take it
But I know it's necessary now
Coz you never never, know when your heart starts
Falling to the ground
THE FEAR INSIDE
Run and hide in my mind
Between these walls I can not fight
Trying to see, but I know there's nothing
Trying to believe, but I know I can't be...
Oooo, Ooooo
Know I can't Be
Oooo, Ooooo
Know I can't Be
The suffering, not my design
It's killing me it's terrifying
The fear inside I can't deny
It's never changing

Trying to see, but I know there's nothing
Trying to believe, but I know I can't be free
Run and hide in my mind
Run and hide in my mind
Oooo, Ooooo
Know I can't Be
Oooo, Ooooo
Know I can't Be
Oooo, Ooooo
(Run and hide in my mind)
Know I can't Be
Oooo, Ooooo
(Between these falls I can not fight)
Know I can't Be
Trying to see, but I know there's nothing
Trying to believe, but I know I can't be...
WAG VIR JOU
Doen waarvan ek hou, hou van wat ek doen
Dink nie baie goed goed baie deur nie
Ek worry nie
Sal altyd wag vir jou
Sal altyd wag vir jou
Sal altyd wag vir jou
Jy weet hulle sê as jy nie by die een kan wees vir wie jy lief is nie
Wees lief vir die een saam met wie jy is
Al die eensames, as jy eensaam is
Wees lief vir die een saam met wie jy is
Sal altyd wag vir jou
Sal altyd wag vir jou
Sal altyd wag vir jou
Doen waarvan ek hou, hou van wat ek doen
Dink nie baie goed goed baie deur nie
Ek worry nie
Jy weet jy't gesê jy sal altyd maar nou's dit nooit en ek mis jou in my af tyd
As ek 'n Friends episode in my bed kyk
Moenie sê jy's jammer nie
Ek is nie
Sal altyd wag vir jou

Als is nou so stil
Met die wind in my oor en die reën teen my ruit en
Als is nou so stil
Ooooo
Sal altyd wag vir jou
Sal altyd wag vir jou
Sal altyd wag vir jou
BETTER OFF
Falling off the edge and in the air
Haven't felt it, can't explain it
Know it's from the red and in my head
Can't contain it, never held it
I'm better off here, know it's there
You're better off here
Callin' all the heirs and heiresses
Time to shake it, you never held it
And you know it's coming back to you someday
But you can't control it, just wanna fight it
I'm better off here, know it's there
You're better off here
You're better off here, know it's there
You're better off here
You're better off alone than there
GOTTA GET HOME (JESSE)
Far out in the countryside sitting on a hill
Jesse James is sittin' thinkin' 'bout where he has been
Left his wife and kids at home in search of something new
Only to find that something new cannot be found and so he said
Gotta get home to you
Gotta get home to you
Up along that dusty road blistered in the sun
Jesse on that stallion still long way from home
When he thinks about the smiles he'll see on his return
He kicks that stallion to pick up pace and ride into the sun
Gotta get home to you babe
Gotta ride of all this sin
I gotta get home to you babe
No matter where I've been

Gotta get home to you babe
Where my heart always remain
I gotta get home to you babe
Home to you babe
Gotta get home
Gotta get home to you babe
Where my heart always remain
I gotta get home to you dear
No matter where I've been
Gotta get home to you babe
Where my heart always remain
I gotta get home to you babe
Home to you babe
Gotta get home
ON MY WAY
Looking back the trail is hazy
Shadow cast, cloud covered
Lost all count, my steps so lazy
Memoirs left behind
Wait, you didn't hear my call
Wait, oh heaven save me now
You know I've said that I can't stand this place
And I'm not the only one
But now it's time that I consider this
And be on my way
Went all out
I can't believe it's taken me quite this long
For I have seen it, I've been breaking
I ain't never coming back
Oooh wait, I never had it all
Oooh wait, oh heaven save now
You know I've said that I can't stand this place
And I'm not the only one
But now it's time that I consider this
And be on my way
Oooh, ooooooh
You know I've said that I can't stand this place
And I'm not the only one
But now it's time that I consider this
And be on my way

LOVE WILL COME BACK
I can't seem to understand
We try so hard yet fail so much
Nothing in this world can change it
And nothing stays the same
On the other side it seems
We get along fulfil our dreams
We build a bridge for us to stay alive
A smile has never failed me
It lights me up inside I'm holding on
To what it gives me
And love will always comfort me
Coz I know that it's real
And nothing you can say will change it
Surely love will come back my way
I don't seem to understand
We look away we change our minds
Another reason why we can't align
On the other side it seems
We give a hand so selflessly
We learn to give someone some peace of mind
A smile has never failed me
It lights me up inside I'm holding on
To what it gives me
And love will always comfort me
Coz I know that it's real
And nothing you can say will change it
Surely love will come back my way
Ooooo, oooooooo
A smile has never failed me
It lights me up inside I'm holding on
To what it gives me
And love will always comfort me
Coz I know that it's real
And nothing you can say will change it
Surely love will come back my way
CAN'T BE THE ONE
And now we're lying hand in hand
Your breath louder than the wind
And I can feel we're all alone
Your heart beat next to mine
Your face it always shines
But I look and you then realize

I can't be the one you hold
I can't be the one you like
I can't be the one you save and I
Can't be 'the one'
This is not the end, oooo oooo
This is not the end, oooo oooo
And now we're standing here again
My head softly in your hands
And I can see we are at one
Our eyes meet and align
Your eyes they never lie
But I look at you then realize
I can't be the one you hold
I can't be the one you like
I can't be the one you save and I
Can't be 'the one'
This is not the end, oooo oooo
This is not the end, oooo oooo
I know it's the end but I just can't pretend
It don't feel right, no
Just tell me to stay or will you run away
But I need to go
Yeah, I need to go
Do I need to go?
This is not the end, oooo oooo
This is not the end, oooo oooo
KONING
As jy maar net geweet het
Hoe jy my hart gesteel het
Hoe jou hart my geraak het
Soos nooit tevore
As jy maar net geweet het
Die impak wat jy maak
Hoe belangrik jy is
Sou jy nog meer wou doen
Jou glimlag is so mooi vir my
Jy is nèt so mooi vir my
Al breek jy elke hart onder die son
Al is jou foute moeilik om te voorkom
Maak nie saak wat jy doen nie
Jy bly 'n Koning in my oë

As jy maar net geweet het
Dat ek enige iets sal doen
Dat ek daar wil wees vir jou
Soos 'n prinses vir haar prins
As jy maar net kon weet
Wat ek gesien het
Wat ons kan wees
Sou jy nog meer wou doen
Jou stem is so mooi vir my
Jy is nèt so mooi vir my
Al breek jy elke hart onder die son
Al is jou foute moeilik om te voorkom
Maak nie saak wat jy doen nie
Jy bly 'n Koning in my oë
Al gee jy jou hart te veel weg
Al is ek nie die een wat dit sal erf
Maak nie saak wat jy doen nie
Jy bly 'n Koning in my oë
Al gee jy jou hart te veel weg
Ooooo
Al breek jy elke hart onder die son
Al is jou foute moeilik om te voorkom
Maak nie saak wat jy doen nie
LITTLE BIRD
I look up to the little bird
That glides across the sky
He sings the clearest melody
It makes me want to cry
It makes me want to sit right down
and cry cry cry
I walk along the city streets
So dark with rage and fear
And I...
I wish that I could be that bird
And fly away from here
I wish I had the wings to fly away from here
But mamma I feel so low
Mamma where do I go ?
Mamma what do I know ?
Mamma we reap what we sow
They always said that you knew best
But this little bird's fallen out of that nest now
I've got a feeling that it might have been blessed

So I've just got to put these wings to test
For I am just a troubled soul
Who's weighted...
Weighted to the ground
Give me the strength to carry on
Till I can lay this burden down
Give me the strength to lay to lay it down
Give me the strength to lay it down
But my my I feel so low
My my where do I go ?
My my what do I know ?
My my we reap what we sow
They always said that you knew best
But this little bird's fallen out of that nest now
I've got a feeling that it might have been blessed
So I've just got to put these wings to test
I feel so low
Mamma where do I go ?
Mamma what do I know ?
Mamma we reap what we sow
Gonna tell you one more time
DEAD MAN WALKING
I can't seem to breathe here on the floor
My arms they hurt from years of raging wars
So pick me up I can't get on my feet
I need some help I need to live again
I can't seem to live alone no more
My heart got lost so many years ago
But to say I had it all is so unreal
I will go and lay it all down on my knees
Are we, are we there yet?
Oooohooo
Oooohooo
I can't seem to breathe
Oooo, oohooo yeah
Are we, are we there yet?
Oooohooo
Oooohooo

THE DESERT
I'ts cold out here tonight in the world
Without you and me to warm it in with our love
It's lonely in the desert tonight
Where you and I once laid down under the stars
Maybe I should be alone tonight
So my heart can heal it's lonely pride
As I walk outside your window tonight
I can feel the warmth of your breath that I once knew
The sound and the echos of your voice
Is it slowly growing in my heart again?
Maybe I should walk alone tonight
So my heart can heal in this lonely stride
And I know it's time for me
To let you go it seems
Why can't I be the one
You call when you're in need
You hold when you're asleep?
It's written in the wind
Maybe I should be alone
Maybe I should walk alone
And I know it's time for me
To let you go it seems
Why can't I be the one
You call when you're in need
You hold when you're asleep?
It's written in the wind

